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London Devilettes goalie Danielle LeBer makes a save during a game against Stratford Saturday atArgyle Arena.

Girls' leagUe takes shape
By Etic Bender

after the constitutions of the Central
West and South€rn Ontar'io leagues

age groups began after Thanksgiving.

Higgins is rcsponsible for balancing
the league. Teams that appear too
"Women's hockey has reaily strong will be moved up and those who
London Devilette girls hockey teams
have jolned a newly-constituted revolved around tourDament play.' are losing will be moved do$,n.
Sehior teams are not involved in tl]e
league, au amalgamation of the Cen- saial Chris Higgins, select league con1r'al West and Soutlem Ontarioassoci. vener and SWGHL executive member. SWGHL,
"Historically, teams weni into six, . Of 600 Devilette players registered
"Teams in the Tororrto area have seven, eight tournamelrts a year aDd this season. 168 are playing competibeen well-organized for a while now. ' played lD loose leagues that didn t iive. The rest arc in the house league
progmm.
said Bev Harper, spokesperson for the
Harper said regisfation has eached
Women's hockey in ToroDto devel'
Devilettes- "Outside of Toronto- we
haven't been able to get together until oped a better calibre because it had a plateau but expects the numbers to
meaningful leagues. he said, and iealns go up alter the women's world champi
Nared the South Wesiern Girls outside a :,& to 7;'kilometre Bdius of onship in Mississauga in the spring. A
satellite game between th€ Uniied
Ilock€y Ledgne (SWGHL), eight Dev' Tomnto $€te excluded.
"Tomnto Dlays better hockey all the Smtes and Finland wiII be played at
ilette teams fron novice to midget are
Westem's Thornpson Arena,
playing Sarnia, Blue$'ater, Stradord. tlne because ofii," Higgins said.
Higgins said the establishment of
Leaeue piay outside of Toronto rvas
woodstock- St. Thomas and Chatham.
While sorne centres don't have a best organized in the Hamilton area, girls' hockey programs in smaller cenrcam at a certain level, other levels are he said. and tlrcre have been oll-again. tres around LoDdon is repatriating
.ngaging in interlocking play with on-again leagues across southwestern some of the girls who have been Dlay'
nrore distant teams from Kitchener. Ontal{o. Teams ftom Windsor and Sar- ing with the Devilettes and accounts
partially for the regist ation plaieau:
Brantford, Guelph. Niagara Falls. nia teniled to play l\{ichigan teanN.
year
There are no boundary rcstrictions
It
\\
as
decided
tltis
to
establish
snd
Detroit.
Hanlilton. Buffalo
'There-s a bit more travel in some the SWGHL to address the problem in female hockey.
The Devilette organization is again'
aud try to raise skill levels through
divisions," Haryer said.
holding its annual toumament in Feb.
Bul the ne\r'lea€ue seems to be meet. sustained competition.
The hlgher age levels began play al ruary that will see nrorc than 80 teams
ing the approval of players and par'
ents. It {:as set up duling the sunmer tLe beginning of October and the lowe[ fron Cahada and the U.S.
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